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COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COURT OF AUDITORS,
THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENTAND T HE COUNCIL
Balance Sheets and Accounts of the 3rd,4th and 5th European Development




Funds for the 1985
coFillrssr0N COililUNICATION TO THE COURT OF
AUDITORS, PARLIAMENT AND THE COUNCIL
Accounts of the
financiat year
3rd, 4th and 5th European DeveLopment
In accordance with the provisions of the FinanciaL Regutations appticabLe to
the European DeveLopment Funds, the Commission is required to drau up accounts
each year shouing aLt revenue and expenditure betueen 1st January and 31st De-
cember and batance sheets as at 51st December together with statements shouing
the movements of the accounts during the year for aLL active Funds.
After approving these documents, the Commission has to foruard them to the
Court of Auditors, ParLiament and the Councit.
1985 FINANCIAL YEAR
The documents relating to the financiat year ended 31st December 1985 are
annexed to this communication. The presentation of the reLevant statements
has been sLight[y modified on this occasion in order to more cLearly present
the required information. The principLe innovation concerns the presentation
of statements of sources and uses of funds.
The documents Here approved by the Commission on ...4q:9].....1986.
PART
BALANCE SHEETS AND STATEIIIENTS
OF SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDST
ANNEXES AND NOTES
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qTHIRD EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENT FUND
STATEI,IENT OF SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEFIBER 1985
Sources
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6FOURTH EUROPEAN DEVELOPI{ENT FUND
STATEMENT 0F S0URCES AND USES 0F FUND-S























f i nancing costs
TotaL Sources of funds
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FI FTH EUROPEAN DEVELOPFIENT FUND
STATEFIENT OF SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 51St DECEFIBER 1985
Sources
Contributions from llember States
Sundry receipts









































1.1.The balance sheet and statement of sources and uses of funds are draun up in
accordance trith articte 40 of the FinanciaL ReguLation of 17 l{arch 1981 appti-
cabLe to the Fifth European Devetopment Fund (EDF).
1.Z.The 1st and Znd EDF were cLosed prior to 1985. For the 3rdr 4th and sth EDF,
there is a common treasury which is shown in thebaLance sheet of the 5th EDF.
Disbursements for the 3rd and 4th EDF thus give rise to movements in the ba-
tances of claims on the 5th EDF,
1.3.The totaL amount of contributions to the EDF is taid down in the Conventions
setting up each of the funds and subsequent decisions by the CounciL. Contri-
butions to aLL funds up to and including the 4th EDF have been futty paid Up.
1.4.Special Loans and contributions in the form of risk capitaL are shown in the
financiat statements under the heading toans. Reimbursements of Loans as neIL
as the proceeds and income from risk capitaL operations are administered by the
European Investment Bank (EIB) vhich credits att such amounts received to the
Itlember States in proportion to their contributions to the Fund from which the
sums are derived untessthecounciI decides to aItocate them to other operations.
1.5.The fotLoning abbreviations appear in the financiaL statements :
AASM Associated states of Af rica and t{adagascar .
ocrlcr - Overseas countries and territories
0D Overseas departments
ACP African, Caribbean and pacific States
STABEX -
sYstrtlN -
EAC European Association for Cooperation
Stabitization of export earnings from agricutturaL commodities
System to deal with decline in mining exports
-2-
2. SU[{$ARY 0F t{ArN ACCoUNT_rNG PRTNCTPLES
2.1. Conversion into ECU
2.1 .1 . Accounts are kept in ECU, a unit defined as the folLoning amounts of











?.1.2. FinanciaL contributions are paid in nationaL currencies into speciat accounts
opened nith the treasuries of llember States. 0n the basis of the cash re-
guirements for the execution of proiects and programmes, the Commission makes
transfers from the treasury accounts to operationaI accounts heLd in ECU,
the conversion rate into ECU being that appLicabLe on the date of transfer.
2.1.3. The conversion rates used for the catcutation in ECU of payments made in na-
tionaI currencies for the purpose of projects and programmes are generatty
those in force on the effective date of such payments. There are some con-
tracts invo[ving fixed exchange rates which are an exception to this generaI
ruIe.
?.1.4. The conversion rates used for converting bank batances
into ECU are those appLicabLe on 31 December 1985 viz















2.2.1. Financiat contributions are entered in the accounts on the basis of the aooqnts
crcdited in the course of the year to the gpecial accounts opened in the name
of the Commission by the governments of the ileDber States.
,l;l
?.?.2. 0ther revenue is entered in the
cotLected in the course of the
accounts on the basis of the amounts actuat[y
yea r,
2.3. lxgegdltgre
2.3.1. Expenditure is entered on the basis of actuaL payments effected in the course
of the year.
2.3.2. Expenditure effected by detegation is not finatLy entered into the EDF
accounts untiI vaLidated by the authorizing officer and the financiat
controIter. Expenditure awaiting such verification is shoun under the
heading "unsettted items" in the batance sheet.
3. NOTES ON THE BALANCE SHEET - THIRD EDF
3.1. Irangfgr-olgogtgiluligns gard - from the second to the third EDF. This action
' resutts from a councit Decision of 30 October 19r,6.
3.2. By its decisions of 28 September
sundry receipts of 4.659.891 ECU
EDF accounts. As a resutt there
EDF accounts.
1977 and 18 January 1980 the Counci I atlocated
to uriting off tosses of exchange in the 3rd
is no balance of receipts appearing in the jrd
4. NOTES ON THE BALANCE SHEET - FOURTH EDF
4.1 . gthel gngeltlell itgr:
This heading covers an overpayment remaining to be reimbursed.
4.?. Lillances
These batances Here transferred from the 4th to the 5th EDF by CounciL Decisions




This amount is made up as fol[ous :
Interest on funds deposited









bank accounts in ACP States for uhich the
be made at baLance sheet date- '
Less :
amount used to partiaLLy write-off loss
on exchange in 3rd EDF accounts (Counci L
Decision of I December 1975,
transfer to sth EDF to compensate for .in-
sufficiency of Stabex resources for 1981
(CounciI Decision of 12 and 15 ttfay 198?,
40.927
40 .7 41
In accordance uith the provisions of the InternaI Agreements
on the Financing and Administration of Community Aidr the atlocation of
these sundry receipts is subject to a decision of the CounciL.
5. NOTES ON THE BALANCE SHEET - FIFTH EDF
5.1 . gthel gngeltlegl rtems
This heading covers amounts paid into
appropriate credit entries remained to
S.Z. Sugdty-Fg€igtg
This item comprises interest on deposited funds
See note 4.3. above concerning atLocation of sundry receipts.
4?5-
5.3. lngxgegdgd_Slalex ba tances
See note 4r2. above
5 . 4 . Sugdgv_ngcgiplg lrengfgrgeg !rgm_4!h_E!F
See note 4 .3. above.
t'1
ANNEX T0 BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31st DECEI{BER 1985
































































725.000 670 .000 697 .304
Notes (Amounts in ' 000 ECU)
(1) 
- 
,IncLudes 4.891 for 1984 contribution urhich Has not booked untiL 1985.
(2) By its decision of 14 Ju[y 1g8?', Counci L aLLocated an amount of 3O.TS4 to
compensatory payments for STABEX for the year 1981 to be paid over to the
Commission out of funds avai Labte in f{ember'statesr spec'iat accounts with
the EIB. During 19851 2.198 was paid over to the Commission Leaving a
balance of 3.856 yet to be received.
PART II
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t2l I (CU}IULATIVE) E.D. F { TABTE I DECI SI O}I5
*---::::-::::::--:-:-:-:::::-:--::::::::::::::::::-::-:::---eli!!!:-:::!i!!i!:irei!rv1!- 
-'-------.-------:-----.------.--.---------'-----.I CAPITAL I PROJECT.TIHKED I I GEHERAT I OPERAIIIIC I TRADEACP IPROJECTS TTECHT{ICAL I TRAITIIHG IIECHI{ICAL ICOSTSAHD IPRO}IOTION




























































REGIOilAI. COOPERATIOI{ii r I i: p.
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30 .459 . E7f, 66
l+.037 .72+,70{(.56E.r6.i,5225.3tl.lt0,l+5.5I6.000,00
2A .767.5 12, 96
5.156.000,00
21 . tt3.99t,9E





































































































42tZ (CUilUI.TTIYE' E.D.F { TADIE DECISIOIIS 3L/12/E5
t::::::::-:::::::::-:-:-::::::::::::-:::::::-::::::-:-:-:!ri!!!:-:-:!elri!:r!!!!evri::--:::::::::::-:-::::-:
t+r
III{DUSTRITL IPROJECTAIID T IITTEREST-RAfE I IEXCEPTIOHAT

















































































636 . 07 5, 96
2. 16 I .0 l+,373.575.641,5l





2.0 0 3.01t,60lll. {52,25




































































E56 .7 00 ,4E
2t5.0E0,55
850.000,00



























965 . 6{6, 01
















I .5t7 .686 , 56
2.374.t29,20
L .0t7 .7 52, I E
4.536.619,99













t6q .7_7 6 ,90




2E,247.031,t0 9t.r91.1t2,35 60.t25.7?7,L4 lE.622.565'lE 156.9E6.E01,52TOTAL













I PROJECT-LIHKED I GEHERAL I TRADE I H0RK5 I LOA}I5 ON I LOAHS FOR SI{ALt
I TECHNICAL T TECHHICAL I PROMOTIOH I SUFERVISIOII I SPECIAL TERMS I AND I'IEDIUI'I
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28 . L25 ,47
6E . 5{E,80















4L .57 6 ,12
lo , o-oo, oo






















































































5t.885.3t4'94 17.(16.637,63 2.103.E94,52 1.1+9.569,2ri +lE.366.E3t,64 16.560.000,00
{l
42Lrl (CUI.IULATIYE' E.D.F 6 TABLE B - DECISIONS tl/t2rE5 td





























































REGIONAL COOPERATIOI{t! !. rr"c.P,



















22.9q4 .E93 ,7 I
59.987 -624,59
2.5E2.156,19
6E. 917 .917 ,25





































zo .366.;20, oo :
l. {65.655,00
4 . 06(. 9E1,001.e06.554,00 -7.t29.555,00 -
7-361.677,0015.000.000,00 
_
14 .420. 0 49, 0 02.rl+.t7{,00
6.703.311,00?.516.75(,00



































65. r06 . 5E9,0 0
3 .977 .27 4 ,00I. t52.145, 00
41.776.36rt,00
1S.224. E6 9, 0 0
20.701.549,00
7.316.196,003-626.61{,00
1.207. 990, 0 0
:
TOTAL 97.057.752,64 377.{95.70E,00 2936 .t4'9.40q,77
AD],IIHISTR. T FII{AHCING COSTST0TAL t7.057.732,54 5?7.+t5.70E,00 2966.41{.6Et,0EAVAiIABLE t.t42.257,36 115.5t1.E83'23




(cuilulArtvE) E.D.F q TABI.E DECISIOflS 3t/12/E5 t)
I CAPTIAT
COUHTRIE5 AHD TERRITORIES I PROJECTSI
GRAilTS - NORIiIAt PROCEDURE
I PROJECT-LIHKED II TECflIIICAL I TRAII{IT{GI COOPERATIOT{ I
I GEHERAL I OPERATII{G I TRADEI TECHHICAL I COSTS AHD' I PROI'IOTID}I











5T PIERRE T II'IQUETOI{
TERRES AUSTRAtES FR
I{ATLIS II{D FUTUHA
ATL FR PTO'' TER,




























DRIT IIIDIAH OCEAI{ TER.
TUn(S Ar{D CAICoS
TUYALU









207 . 000, 00
500.000,00 - 100.000,00




TOTAL 27 .t05.379,75 1.Eq6.000,00 1.320,000,00




4Zt6 (CU}IUIATIVE' E.D. F T IIEt E DECISIOHS 3t/L2/E5 tt















ST FIERRE T I.IIqUEIOII
TERRES AUSTRALES FR,






















































'EN.IRIT II{DIAII OCEAII TER.TURKS AND CAICOS
TUVAIU
YIRGIII ISLNfiDS








55.000,00 1.278.rE1t,26 - 849'9E2'EJ 500'000'00








42L7 (CUIUTATIVE} E. D. F 4 TABTE I - DECISIONS 3l/t2/E5
*-::-:--::: 
..--.--.---.]-:---::::-i:-::-:-:-:!!i!!!:-::-re!i!!!iE[i!e!!:vf-::::-:-::::-:--:-:---:::!::--:!er!i:e!-!i!!!r!-!!rE::--:r
I FROJECT-LIHKED I GENERAT I TR,ADE I I,JORKS I TOAT{S OII I LOA}Is FOR sI'IALLI TEC}IIIICAL I TECHHICAT I PRONOTION I SUPERVISIOI{ I SPECIAL TERPIS I AfiD T4EDIUI'I
ICOOPERATIOI{ ICOOPERATIOH I I I INATIONALFIRilS
















5T PIERRE T ilIOUELOT{
TERREs AUSTRALES FR
I{ALLIg AND FUTUHA










































ALL U(' COUI{TRIES t TER,.
3UB-TOTAL
53.000'00'-_-2.460'000,S0400.000,00
4g0.936,8845E.6L4.E6 30.000,00 60.t00,0D 1.619.000,00
: 
- 













-_----_-------- ---:--- ---------L.3(t0.559'42 660.046,E5 60.000,00 - 5-251.956,8E 400.000,00
;il;i------- -------;.;i;;il;--- --------i.c st.s!6,sEAVAILAILE 299.062,12Af-t0cArr0lf 2.35t.66E,19 4.E96.436,8E
TOIAT 2.?07.796,62 r.696.916,96 60.000,00 25.42t.281,L5 400.000,00
;ffi il;il:-;;ffi ;ii;-ffi il------ToTAL 4.q5q.713,58 25.E25.?81,15AVATLABIE 330.55A;27 55E.71E,85
RESERVEALL0CATIoR 4.795.26t,E' 24.+E4.000,00
{e rE (CU}IULATIVE) E. D. F T TAIL E DECISIOII9 tL/12/E5 ,./a
s-------------;-------
--.--...-.- ttIII











ST FIERRE T I.IIAUETOH
TERRES AUSTRATES FR
I{AtLIS AND FUTUTIA

























;;;il------ 16. EE5 . lq7, E9AvATLATLE zlr-.iiarjtrt:i11!!99!II9r-
BELTZE-3{2.564,00-1-056.E50,60
IRUIIEI
crinr[ ISLTNDS - 50E.753'95Criibiierx-siries 5+.100,00 5.qtL.256,zspsfiixicA 2.Et2-e6{,00 - 4.qlU-lIl,!Q
FAfatAib rsLAXDs 200.000,00 24o.732'5ekiiiiift 2.2E5.+1t,90 - 2-57{.40e,1EVlri0Aiu-tu.rl 715.411'50 ' 2.121.E6E,01noiiiSinnri ' qc,L.zre,s,Fiiiiiflli isrrnps 46.e3E'02
srtxrC ner-eNe - 39-464'77iriii-vificEiii - 3.77E.7s1,10
SANTA IUGIA 2.503.171'80siiloiiox-iSlrtos-2.1?5.3E7'00-4.019.4eE,20
IRIT AIITARCTIC TER.
BRIT IIIDIAH OCEAT{ TER.
TUR(S AIID CAICOSiuvdhr- : L74.i"c,oo : [;*lfi?iVIR,GIH ISLANDSAtt uK G0UHTRIES I TER. uu.uuu,uu
-- i
f SUO-fOfrl 25.[.100,00 E.562.211'50 - 32.440.70+,94
----:------ -----------T0TA! 254.100,00 E.5E2.27+'50 32.140.70q'94riri(mle iil.ioo,oo 1.(7o.Eee,o6rriodiiiiox t.OOo.ooo,oO e.rEz.zt$,so s5.eIL604,00
TOTAL
12.316.00t,00
4221 (cunulAlrvE) E.D.F 4 TABTE c - FUHDS AssIcHED st/tz/E5 tJ
N----------






















































































+8 .37 4 .252 , 36q5.2T0.57E,16









2. 5E5. Lzt ,29I .219.0 07,55






55.452. Er 1,7 5
26 .397 
-594,26
2 .7 55 .EiE ,57
100.000,00
6t.992.54E,0E
1E.402. I +5, 14
I54 .551 .6 9t,1 t
: zll:133;ll2.267.227,75 2.079,743,6Er 1.342.579,5E
- 3.7E7.g+tt,bL
















- 57 5 .6A4 , cr?






















575.0 00, 0 0















- s .t cz.ito,st :
L .396 -628,751.000.000,00 - 400.000,00
90.016,45
I .130 .7 97 ,55l. 7 99.201,82

























-7A7 'lE5,6E 23.76L.4?7,71 111.555.36I,8? 13.254.857,54 ll.44J .!92,78 ?L.594.?EZ,sE
ADT'IIIIISTR. I FINAflCIHG cosTs
TOTAL
------:----
q222 (CU1'IULATIVE) E.D,F { TABLE C . FUHDS A5SIGHED 3l/12/E5 JI,




























































?EGIOHAL COOPERATIONr't ,, e.F.
ALL COUHTR,IES AXD TER.
: z38.89llil
- LEe3.907,.191.900.000,00 1.061.214,92





- 1.E35.077,51: r iiilii,ii







- 3.107.q66'q73.250.160,+6 1.470-3E6,60321.500,00 2.8E3-2t3,80





- I .214.596 
'9rr
































































ADI'IIHIsTR. I FINAilCING COSTs
I9It!____-__
: ree.izs,eq : : tss.irg,ro
_ 116.5E9,95 500.00q,00590.000,00 5.760. oLr,27 - l -766-263'9L 340.000,00 4.597.955,I1
- ,.}!8:ili:l! : : ;?l:lif;ii :
- 2-20?.702,59 - 13.345.666,6E350.551,7E 5.007.596,07 425.71L,9L +.E72.390,51
- r'Il|:XZ|:Z\ : z.o"q.irr,ua -31:!33:93 zt.lst,ut52E'537'Ei 2.?3tt:1li:1i -- et'5-45'q(' sao.ioo,oo ilf:3il;33
- ?.L?L.'L9,25 - 356.162,E0 2E7.016,51
_ lt',5EZ,gS - I64.776,t01(5.952,95 ,28.752'5E : 1.536.536'6, ,OU,;OO,OO :
- 5.3EE.79{,50 - 1E.987.4E8,93
- 1.973.56q,60 - 1.5L2.t60,63 300-000,00 L6-3E4-206,629.751.597,9, 
u rro.ior,l, - 2-572.2.66,09 : 1t.rsa.lrr,ro
- 6.697.3Et,5E
---'--------
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i25. 0 0 0,00
3 .925 .956 , qZ 72.995,37- 360.5E0,5t 30.055,0?- 2.150.969,70-
rDtlilIsTn,. I FII|ANCIilC C0ST5
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REGIO'IAI, COOPERATIOHAt.! A.e.P.IIt COUNTRIES AHD TER.
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2.366,72-
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COUITIRIES A}ID IERRITORIE3 I PROJECTSI
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E.D.F f TAITE AUTHORTZATIOIIS
GRANTS - TIOR''AL PROCEDURE
strt2/65
I GENERTI. I OPERATIHG I TRADEI TEC}ITIICAL I COSTS At{D I PROIIOTIOIII COOPERATIOI{ I REPAIRS IACP
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52t 1 (CUITULATIVE) E,D.F 5 TAELE B - DECISIOIIS srlrzlEs ft
u---:---:-:::::-::--:--::-:-:-::-:----:::-:-'---'-'-'-'-'-----:---eir!!!:::::!e!!i!-ire!rrv!i:::--:-:::::--------------------:: 
-----------
ACP I CAPITALI PROJECTSI
I PROJECT-TII{KEDI I GEHERAL I OPERATII{G ITRADEi rE*r1rcrt i tn1txtxo I TEcHHICAL I CoSTS AND ! PRoI'IoTIoHi cooFrnrrrox r r cooPERATrox r REPATRS r
r.rzr.ioo,oo : so.iro,oo :2.Ere.500,00 : i33:333:33 :31.306.470,96 - 2.500.000'00 800.000,099.459.E32,27 - 3.250.000'00 I.960.000,00
+3-090.000,00 - 5.000.000'0021.E50.000,00 860.000,00 q00,000'0011.94+.000,00 - 750.000,0038.960.000,00 - 1.915.000,00?.552.000,00 - 550.000'0016.000.000,00 r.120.000,00
9.350.000,004.100.000,00 - 100.000,002.Ee4.000,00 - 192.000,00t02.160.000,00 - 5.000.000,00{.400.000,00 - 600.000,005.715.000,00 3.212.000,00 600.000,00E.352.146,13 - 1.940.000,0031.003.963,00 - 2.242.500,002.E?9.087,00 - 150.000,00q5.547.500,00 
- 450.000,0013.650.000,00 - 300.000,00 1.600.000,001.250.000,00 - 30.000,00II.I'2.500,00 - 960.000,0056.E76.000,00 2.6E0'.000,00 1.725.000,007.615,000,00 3-260.000,00 4.800.000,005E.076.681,23 1.550.000,00 1.500.000,00 t5.000,005.23{.100,00 - 350.000,005.99r.000,00 ?.320.000,00 1.500.000,00 e-141.000'0010.765.000,00 - 1.261.000,0049.105.000,00 - 1.EE7.000,0044.847.000,00 - 5.100.000,00 3.000-000,0054.65t.995,95 3.350.000,007.q50.000,00 - r,100-000,0027.360.01(,07 - 100.000,006L.522.000,00 L105.000,0012.000.000,00 18.000.000,0046.E20.000,00 - 3,900.000'001.959.EE2,00 - 3.300.000,0043.750.000,00 - 2.000.000'00 2.595.000,00
1.700.000,002.E65.000,00 - 215.000,003.015.000,00 - 2q5.000'003.570.000,00 - 1.640.000,006.050.000,00 - 100.000'003.653.000,00 - 30.000,0024.205.525,t6 1.000.000,00 4.500.000,00
e.400.000,00 - 561.000'0015.771.550,00 4:590'000,00{1.151.000,00 r.000.000,00 4.600.000,00?E-010.152,75 - 3.000.000,00
2.6t0.000,007.006.000,00 - 2-209.000,00 808.450,008E.615.000,00 - 410.000,00 920.000,00
50.I00.000,0019.9?5.500,00 - 2.410.000,00 1.000.000,002.920.000,00 - 100.000,00366.000,00 - 3.481.000,00 1.200.000,00
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3 - 56 3.7E6, 52












- 6.665.644,L729.565,397,EI 3.{68.000,00 - 1-334.665,E9
TOTAL 32.9{0,397,E1 ?.758.000,00 E70.000,00 115.317.E79,12 L7?-56+-572,3L 51.715.38L,77
;il;il;;t-;-ililffi ;;;;i;-----TgTAL 1856.071 .594,04 115.517.E79,3? 172-564.572,31 6I.7I5.38L77filflffle (E9.32E..+A5,96 59.66?.I20,6E 29-435.427,69 10.2Eq.51E,25
RESERVEl!!fll*l_ ____,__4-_- __________?lll:199:9!9:9!---1il:999:999:!!---3!1:9!!:!32'-s-2----11-99!:999:99-
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492.500 ,00955.EEs,1., 471.602,20215.000,00 467.E00,00569.{75,9E 516.500,00
380.000, 00134,000,00 50.000,004E3.t5+,39 L52.245,79960.000,00 E00.000,00
492.059,71221.000,00 945.E6L,74t.L55.7LL,79 2(E.500,0051.000,00 155.500,003.327.5L9,26 709.500,00E65.000,00 712.000,001.103.275,06 27L.500,00545.000,00 260.000,002.+79.500,00 4E5.000,005Et.500,00 112.000,002.746,000,00 1.5E6.200,00
234.q77 ,481.356.500,00 3t0.000,00
1.456.000,00EgE.597,66 L.227.79+,9'795.369,EE E55.000,001.310.t00,00 968.000,003ll . ?20, 9(




1.206.266,q3 460.000,001.57E.074,53 670.000,001.766.08.1,57 t72.It1,07
.162.000,00E21.000,00 559.000,00606.955,E9 450.000,00715.000,00 E54.000,001.520.319,0t 2.lE1.105,15
1.12i.000,00 632-000,00
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;D''il ili: - ; - ;;rAffi il-io;;; - - - - - -T0TAL 270.255-9E3,E6 506.184 -A76,67 r2E.E40.000,00 351E.142.979,7r1AVAILABLE 13.744.016,1( 127.545-538,55 155.160.000,00 1106.9E7.535,26
RESERVEAtt0ClTI0N 2E+.008.000,00 633-72t.615,00 282.000.000,00 (t724.L29.6I5'00
52 I5 (CU1'IULATIYE)E.D.F5TAELEB.DECISIONS 3lr12/6'
I CTPITAT
COUNTRIES AHD TERRITORIES I PROJECTS IPROJECT-LINKEDI IGEIIERAT 
IOPENATIHG ITRADE





TERRES AUsIRATES FR,}IALLIS AND FUTUflA
ALI- FR PTOI TER,.
'SUD.TOTAt
1.250.000,00 -









TIETHERLANDS AI{TI L L E5
SUI.TOTAL 1.450.000,00 - 1,000.000,00
TOTAL









SAITIT KITTS . IIEYIS
SAIHT VII{CEI{T
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ERIT IIIDIAN OCEAN TER
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10.154.000,00 2.L50.000,00 - 1.673.500'00
$rorrxrsrn. r FrNAr{crNG cosrg
TOTAT
AVAIL AEtE
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SAINT KITTS - NEVIS
SAIHT VIHCENT
ERII AHTARCTIC TERRITORIES




AIT UI( COU}ITRIES I TER.
























914.+79,31 1.580.000, 00t0.459,02 1.000.000,00RESERyE 799.928,5E 2.325.061,67t!19!lII9!- 
-??:??!:0-!!:99-.---l:11!:199:99-----1:31!:999:9!-----2-:199:999:99-
52t' (culturATtvE' E.D. F 5 rAltE I - DECISI0I|S 3t1]-2/E' 7e
../ J
GN,AilTS
- 1 .250 ,000 , 00 :
: 600.000,00 :
652.713.17 1.6{6.000,00 555.000,00 -_
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4 .8 68 . 333,0 3
10.576.384,05
6 -7 E5 .668 , 2E9.391.515,45
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L .662.97 0, 0 0
4.729.85(t,72
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400 .000,00
75E.506,00
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1 . 1E0 . 7E9, 37
134.E26,7E
7El ,000,00
6 01 . t55, E9
'tE.779,711.431.(32, 0
500.000,00












































1 . 735 . 365, 15
cro.irs,oo
659.200,00



























































ADTIIIIISTR. T FII{AI{CIHG COSTS
TOTAT
50.601.502,E1 29.759.203,78 7.55L.9t2,95 246.627,6' 249.15t.EzE,24 600.000,00
EE.l6t .247,23 249.753.82E,24
522., (CUflUtAfIYE) E.D.F 5 TAttE C - FUIIDS A9SIGI{ED srrlzfE, tt/
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I 0 .76I .2t4.00
2 .l4t .236 ,00
14.zEE.7Er, 0 0
59.104-769,00









I .9+5 .543 ,7 ?
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60 . 526.7 9{,0 0





64 .026. I 95, 3E
1J.4E6.616,00
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1 . (I8. 995,92(.7 9l.30E,36
2t .95E. 056, 0E
5E.123.562,77










10 0 .534.451,7 1
3.001.519,05
1 . 556 .260 ,75
196.E50,27
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TOTAL
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29{ -5J4,05
l-011.95t,37





559 . +5r, 96
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$REGror{Al c00P ERATI0nALL A.C.P.AtL COUI{TRIES AHD TER.
59.593,E5
21.060,052E.7-E7,76 :
99.E35,56 L7 .AE7 ,21195.715,5E 541.10E,11
589.774,t31,062.015,37 25.60E,05111.533,51 3{.5i1t,162Zl.+4t,65575.212,86 471.602,20
' 206.597 
'EJ 216.l0tt'E4IE1.75.1,00 15+.57E,L065.582,4095.95E,5{ 26.266,95
.141.525,55 1(6.Et9,4l6.10.056,97 785.747,70
227.91t,Q2
82 .E95 ,45 53r, . L7 0 
' 
599EE,660,13 I54.97L'(t822.05L,+0 10E.275,L41.567.?56,0t 5t5 
-047 ,3275{.570,63 466.473,95
664.266, tt& 18+ .904,52
lEE.774, 15 L77 .912,791.345.E19,E9 22E.4t?,82206.E64,37 E3.474,t52.oet.110,69 727.ELt,22
?4 .844,44194,747,2? 60.eEl,00
700.0t9,0512E.953,16 465.565,68580.520,16 t7t.624,71747.179,65 4l+.33{,15ll5 .7 95 , L4L22.2+3,06E59.706,EE 1.300.666,36447.517.58 7.52E,7L







lIE.5E7,6T496.E34,92 3E.101,993+5.605,05 L20.t57 ,9E376.8t0,72 L6L.770,55I.e41.?64,67 I.I70.245,26
467 .830,42 399.E05,99
12.56E, 55
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ACF I CAPITALI FP.OJ ECTS I PROJECT-LIHKED II TECH'IICAL I
1.E20.000,00
I GENERII- I OPERATIilG I TRADE
TRAIT{II{G I TECH!{ICAL I COSTS AXD I PROIIOTIOT{
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Att COUHTRIES AHD TER.
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1 .402 
















































+ze-;E1,og : : : : zt''ooo'oo9.300.000,00 24.000,00I'7oo'ooo'oo l- 
,oo.ioo,oo- : : :
qso'ioo'ool.ooo.;oo,oo:-:-
- 40.000,00I-42?.050,00 - 590.000,00
11-400-000,00
LZ.t99 -522,75
56.000,00L700.000,00- - 254.000,00 105.{50,00 - 22.000,00
5.7q0.000,00l5'815'ooo'oo 







-_--_:.--:_.__.._____.__________272.535.997,22 2.E20.000,00 2.E62.000,00 6.EI0.95C,00 - 5.075.315,61
ADNIHISTR. & FINANCING COSTS
TOTAI
(AilNUAt ) E.D,F5TAILED.DECISIONS |r/r2/as f,
I II{DUSTRIAL I AGRICULTURAL I TECHT{ICAL ASS. I IT{TEREST-RATE I EXCEPTIOilAL I




























































































- I. 400.000,00599,79- 1,717,000,00
- 1-250-000,00


















t00 .776.+07 ,6(, ?1 .056 .717 ,E4 12.0E7.459,66 r1.772.000,00
5213 (ANI{UAL) E.D.F 5 TABTE B - DECISIOHS 3L/L2/E5 
,/
*----:-:-:::-::-:--:--::-:-----L::-----:-elrl!i-::--riiilllrlE:irelilril--:-:---:----::----::----i-:---rerlt-et-iilert-iiiE-----i




























































































































































































TOTAL t5-269.459'49 6.347.643'Il 2.563.29r,02 60.000'00 3s.966.000,00
;ffi;;;il:-r-;ilil;;N;;;;;------
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ATL COUNTR,IES AIID TER.
:---"iil,ill'l!
- 510.64t,00 - 1E.16E.522,00
- 9.055.569,40
: 5E5.670,00 - 13:lil:9ll;39
5.05(.E56,15- 312.re7,00 : ?:313:333;li-
- 4.40+.24Er00 - 4.855-634'53
- 6 ,918.9lE,0l
6 .28E .0 97 , 9E4.+59'02- : : 1.405.530,9E
-a12.000.000,00 4.9t6.671,00 - 17.710-412'956.000.000,00 10-008.574,362.500.000,00 2.502-7E6,00
r'600'000'00- t.zte .6:z,oo : rl.7?2.?tl:i"
- 937.3E0,00 - 9E9.4E9,2L2-6EE.662,24 - - 14.045.16r,50977,410,00 - 4.062.070,002.000.000,00 : : i.l3l:3li:31
7.000.000,00 - - 14.015.000,00
- 
: : 12'.i31'.',i7:"?
- 64-54E,00 - 5.00q.54E'003.000.000,00 6.6{1.500'00






: z.azo.ira,oo : 1:l!?:633;33
: - 2.E40.000,00 t1.166:i33;33
- 6,(00'00
- 40.000,00+z''ooo'D'- rr:.iro,oo : lii:7it:23-(0.000,00 r.561,55- - 554.650,732.100.000,00- 17-700,003.000.000,00 5-326.000,0010.000.000,00- t.rri?:tri,l[! : ,2.1i3.?!i:33-
10. oo0 .000,00 26.2L6.522'754.250.000,00 6.306.000,0037'000'00 re.zr+.is+,oo : z..ii]:3i9;33-2.000.000,00 IE.35(.000'003'000'000'00- ?'e84'5r0'00 
- i-illtllltil11r,55-2.0D0.000,00 2.460 - 000,00
: : zE.ooo.ioo,oo 13:139:333:33









T FII{AHCIHG COSTS 66.727.394,02 43-A+9.6E5'67 30,640.0a9,00 555.538.062,45
( At{l{uAL ) E.D.F 5 TAITE DECISIOIIS 5l/12/65 y'a/
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52t6 (ANHUIL } E.D.F 5 TABI,E DECTSI0I{S 3t/12/E5 r'al
I I]{DUSTRIAI I AGR,ICULTURAL I TECHT{ICAt AS3. I IIITER,EST-RATE I EXCEPTIO}IAL IICOOPERATIOil ICOOPERATIOH ITFIilANCIHG ISUBSIDIES IAID II'IICROPROJECTS




TERRES AUITRALE9 FR]{AttIS AHD FUTUIIA















SAII{T KITTS - HEYIS
3AIilT VINCEHT
BRIT ANTARCTIC TER,RITORIES




AIL UX COUNTRIES T TER.
ALL COUNTRIES I'ID TER.
SUB.TOTAL





$ronrnrsrn. r FrNAHcn{G cosrst0rAt-
RESERVE




52t7 ( AHNUAT ) E.D.F 5 TAELE E - DECI SIONS 3I/1?./E5 /aJ
!!1ff--:--l995lllll59-l!99:l!15- 
--L----!91!:-9I-:l59ll!-HI:-----II PR,OJECT-LINKED I GEilERAL I TRADE I 1.l0RKs I LOAIIS ON I LOANS FOR SFIALL
I TECHI{ICAI I TECHHICAL I PROMOTION I SUPERVISION I SPECIAL TERIIS I AHD I.IEDIUI'I




TERRES AUSTRALES FR}IAtLIS AHD FUTUNA












SAII{T KITTS - I{EVI5
SAIIIT VINCEI{T
BRIT A}ITARCTIC TERRITORIEs








SUB-TOTAL - 568.000,00 - 2.000.000,00-
368.000,00 2.000.000,00-
TOTAT 566.000,00 2.000-00d,ri,-
$ffi ;;;il:-;il;N;;l';-c0il;----TorAL 3.E.ooo,oo z.ooo.ooo,oo_
RESERYE
5e1t ( AIINUAT ) E,D.F 5 TAELE 8 DECISIOHS ll/L2/85 la{
















SUB-TOTAL 2.400.000,00 - - 3.627.620,55







SAINTE HELENESIINI IITTS . TIEVIS
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ALt UK COUNTRIES T TER.
ALL COUNTRIES AND TER.
SUB.TOTAt
- 164.764,6L
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ADI1INISTR. & FII{AHCIHG COSTS
276.466.296,L5 + .926 .469,34 ?2. 0 56 .6 85,43 . 9.266 -5t5,26 7 .Lq4 .2?2,03
t91t_
5222 (tlrffuAt ) E.I'.F 5 TAILE C . FUIIDSTSSIGIIED lL/l?/E5 y'al
$----------
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ADI'IINIsTR. I FINTHCIHG CO3T5
TOTAL
5.E74.E56,5t 2.2L7.000,00 604.000,00 27.993,E04,E0 85.222.47E,67 15.070.155,l9
3.000.000,0033f.535.0q4,7t 27.993.E0{,E0 E5.222.47E;67 16.070.r55,I9
5223 (AHNUAL) E.D.F 5 TAELE C - FUNDS ASSICNED 3I/12/65 r'els---------- -___/----_--
, I GRAIITs - ACCELERATED PROCEDURE I LOA}IS OH SPECIAL TER.IiIS I
I PROJECT-LII{KED I GEIIERAL I TRADE I HoRKS I LOAHS ONI TECHNICAL I TECHNICAL I PRO]IOTION I SUPERVISIOH I SPECIAL TERI.ISICOOPERATIOH ICOOPERATION I I I
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TOTAL 12.531.560,34 7.997.L62,73 a.116.007,78 55.7E8,00 32.025.960,00 600.000,00
ADI'III{ISTR. T FI}IAHCING COsIS
TOTA I 22.700.518,E5 32.625.9E0,00
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6.3E3.8L7 ,72
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+E. lE5, 6 Z
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TOTAL Z(t8 -6E3.77 r,10
ADI'INISTR,. I FITIAIICII{G COSTS
TOTA L
5232 ( ANHUA L ) E,D.F 5 TABTE D - AUTHORIZATIONS str12/E5 {/r/
s--'------
--------iliffiffi^i----llililLililt--lt;ilil;i-;;;:l-;ffi;;;;ilil1-il;;i;;*;L----;-----
ICOOPERATIO'i ICOOPERATIOH ITFIXANCIHG ISUBSIDIES IAID IT'IICROPROJECTS
-------L----l-9I-l:I:l:!-----1---.-1----------------L
AI{TIGUA-BARAUDA - : _ Ill-011'16-BAHAtttAS:::_:
BARBADOS
BEL IZEtENIt{ 36.0E7,99
l0TstrAHABURUIIDT 5 '232 'Eo'CApER0olt - 5.255.719,59 I.600.000,00
CIPE VERDE L95.0'r2'7L
CEHT. AFRICAII R,EP.
c0noRos 100'000,00C0t{cO 4.381 .215,32 -
IygRy CpAST - 3.{05.861,75Bil?$!ll 






GREXADAGUINEA 201.249,00GUIHEA.BISSAU -EQUITORIAL-GUINEA - : :GUYAI{A








lfAlAlrr - : : : 2ee'7e-
ItAtI
1'IAURITIUS












s0L0ll0t{ ISLANDS : 
=
r{EsTERfl sAfioA5ro ioiie-i FCrxcrpr 23.455,00-
sexeorl - E16.l3t'51- r.000.000,00
SEYCHEL t ES
SIERRA tEOI{Eiorlrlrr- 299.E93,0050orx e51.964,99 - (t .231 -624,79
SURINANE
SIf AZI f Al{D E -7 54 ,8L-
TAHZAI{IAGHAD 3-E45-37E,70ToGo l'225'62-
TON€A
TR,INIDAD I TOBAGOT,YALU - - : 
3'996'E93'75 :
v A HU {Tlt
2ATREirriir 426.156,00 2-496-100,15-jirorue
Sneetoxlr- coopERATroN 5.905.552,t2 2.2L7.000,0o
"-AttA.c.P. 
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I TECTIHICAT I TECHNICAT I PRO}IOTION I SUPERYISIOTI I SPECIAL TERIISICOOPERATIOII ICOOPERAIIOH I I I
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: r. ssr-icz, zs
9.48tr,q6 15.467.720'0.t
TOTAL
TDNIilISTR. & FIIIAXCIt{G COSTST0TAL tr.6t2.210,47 72.095.744,q7
t2t4 ( AlllluAL , E.D.F 5 TAITE D - AUTHORIZATIOI{s SlrtzlE5 1/d
II RISK CAPITTLI














































































































































6 . I91 . 5{2, 05
- 561.E09, 15220.022,57 2.526.07L,26
- t0. J7(.750, It
- 5.524.676,81
- 1''Lll.9i1,2i
- 7 .297 .789,0t




























- I zEq .a?',1t4.963.256,E2 22.L60,t91'{5
21 . ?12.211,6t 24 .00E.71t,77
- 1.?65.791.E6
- 7r.+51.165,19
TOTAT 25.tt?,73t,70 6r.156.44E,26 26.t93.171,t2 57E.zEt.560,t3
ADIIIIIISTR.
TOTIT
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Proposat for amounts to be used
respect of imptementation of the
for the 1985 financiaL ydar.








881 .455.921 ,?O ECU
ProposaL for amounts to be used
respect of imptementation of the
for the 1985 financiaL year.
/t,
in giving discharge to the Commission in
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677 .089 . 67 4 ,63
20 .21 4 .679 ,15
586. 293.595 ,O7
